
12 THE COLONIAL CHURCIiMAN.

From tlie London Christian Observer. !expression of any connected train of thought or ar-the strength of bis convictions, and he spoke strongly.
gument. It carly life he had distinguished himself ie was periiaded that whaitever tended to la1i away

S T. P H J L I P A N D J A M E S. as a first-rate classical scholar at Eton College, frons the crystal fountains ofi <ternal truth, vas evil;
(Sre the Collect.) where he was educated on the foundation, and ta the and because rany seem to rest more in cowmeit.

Hol Jesus S bur blest ) last he delighted to recal the recollection ofhis ear- rics and expos tinns thin in tie Scrii tures, he was
ly studies, and not unfrequently would illustrate sone led to denounce all comimentaries ii language which

Is, by passion strong possest, text in Scripture or soie point of Christian doctrinelconveyed au impression stronger than what was conso-1Troudh Iis orlt ofhsin we stray, by a quotatiorn from HoIner or same other ofhis fa- nant with the dictates of bis own calm and deliberate
hou to guide us art the HVay. vourite Greelk poets. judgnent.
olyI Jesus, when the night The following is the character given of him by one lis loss will be deeply deplored by a large circle

Of error blinds our clouded sigit, tf bis former pupils, extracted from the interesting of attached friends to whom his memory is endeared
Round the cheering day to throw, memoirs of the 11ev. Cornehus Neale, published by by a thousand pleasing recollections. By the poor
Saviuur, then the Truit art thou. Messrs. Seeley. his loss will be felt as a serious blow. Generous ta ex-

Iloly Jesus, wihen our pow'r ' My friend Cornelius,' says the writer, ' with his cess, his tharities wvere scattered with a lavish and
two brothers, ivas committed ta the tuition of an even a jrodigal hand, but in this, as in many other re-

ait uina ptthe strife -ou',eminently pious and gifted master, the Rev. John spects, it might be said of him that ' even bis fail-.Tho un toaid u l sthe if.Simons, L L. D., Rector of Paul's Cray, in Kent. ings leaned to virtue's side.'
' Our tutor was a man in ivhom Christian piety, He was in every respect a remarkale eharacter.

TVho wuuld reach this hearen!y home; characterised by great fervour and spirituality, was His life e used to say lad been a constant miracle,
TW/'o wtouldI to the Father cone; combined with a remarkable degree of ardent seinsi- and certia!y there were many remarkable instances,
Wh7ïo the Father's presence sce; hility, rich imagination, and cultivated state. Heof the proviitene erf God connected with his history.

Jesus, he nust coic by ihee. watched over our studies with parental kindness and It w.s uînder thé riiiistry of the late Rev. Richard
Christian carefulncss; and while he led us on througlh'Ceci, that he was first led ta seek the glory of sal-

of lte Father'sgc the paths of classical adornment with a kindling spi- vation by firee grace. He had been previously Eeek-
Image of te Fathier'face, rit ail his oivn, lie disciplined us 'line upon line' in ing peace of mind in self righteousness, but he heard
S&vmour blest,- incarnate Son, the sacred writings by bis morning and evening- ex- Mr. Cecil pronounce the text, ' Thou will keep him
Wjith the Father 1/i art ane. bi
WiththeFatherthouartone'_positiiis, by his frequent remark in conversation, in perfect peace whose mind is staid upon thee, be-

bis Scripture examinations on Sunday evenîings, and cause he trwteth in the,' and from that moment he
B I O G R A P n especially the daily habit of our writing a short re-saw with wonder and astonishnment, that it vas not

T1E LATE REV. JOHN SIMONS, B.ECTOR OF PAUL sc ]RAY. ligous exercise on the portion of Scripture expound- in himself but in.G'd that.lhis peace was to be found;
WVe announced in our bst the sudden but t anquil ed by hini in the Morning Prayers. Thus we receiv- that it was in the finished righteousnîess of the Lamb

'eparturîe of thtis aged and venerable clergymau. Heed an education not less religious than literary; nor of God, and by faith in his atonement, that the guilt
,was in li usual health and spirits on the morning is it possible ta calculate the ultimate benefit that of sin was ta be effaced, and tbe peace of God secur-
of the last Lord's day, and read the Morning Service ill be found ta have resulted from such tuition and ed.
at church.--HLe wvas frequently in the habit of ex- example ta those who enjoyed it, especially as con- His end, too, was peace; and we cannot inagine
pounding the lossons as he read them, and he did so trasted with the moral imjury they would have sus- any termination to his earthly career, more suited to
on the lat occasion on which he was ever ta nminister tained by havinigbeen thrown into the generality of the character of the man. île died, as it iere, in
ta his people upo -earth. He then ascended the pu,-bschools, so marked by neglect of the great study.' the nidst of his people, and with the words of salva-

pit, and took for the sj.iect of his discorse tha I That Mr. Simons lhad many eccentricities cannot tion, almost quivering on his lips. The little interval

remarkable pa'sage in 1 'Ihessalonians iv. 13, where be doubted. He was, indeed, as he used himself jo- of unconscious existence which elapsed between the

the apostle speaks in such consolatory accents con- cularly ta observe, a man 'per se,' and be was not moment when lie wtas first struck by the band of
cerning them who die in the Lord.. He had not spok- ta be judged of' by the ordinary standard.. But, deatt and the tinte of bis departure only served to
en above a quarter o' an hour, when ha said ta hiaamidst all bis eccenîtricities, there ivas one peculiari- deepen the impression on the minds of those who be-
cen gregation, lthat he believed whey sonetimes thought!ty which shone forth conspicuously. Wherever he held their venerable pastor borne fromi his pulpit to
he judged of'tlhem bairstly and uncharitably, but, ad- iwas, at home or abroad, lie never forgot bis calling the bed of dpath.
dressing them as his dear peaple, h uassured tben this as a minister of Christ. He was, indeed 'instant in On Monday next, Liq remains are to be carried
wvas n^ot hie case, that it wvas only that he felt the season and out of season,' and 'the end of his con- ta their resting-place in Paul' Clay. The Rev. Mr.
importance of eternty and the value oftheir immortal versation vas Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, ta- Baker is to preach on the occasion, and we inder-
souts, and surrounded as he hiemsel'f was ith 0o many day, and forever.' 1He had a very happy method of tand that many of Mr. Simons' numerous friends are
mercies, he remembered ''the t'me was short." Hat once coming ta the point, and exhibiting the Gos- likely to attend.--Correspondent ofthe Record, Au.
had scarc-ely uttered these words when he said '' but pel even to these who ni he merely encountered acci- 11.

I feel f -s' go dentally, whether it might be while walking in the
l ae instantly feadewn iu the pulpt, and neer spoke fields, or opn the road, or in a stage-coach. To the G R O W T H O F T H E C H U R c H I N O H I O.

a nnain. great truths of the Gospel he was most ardently at- The last Episcopal address of Bishop Mellvaiue re-

He was immediately taken out of the pulpit and tached, and wîvatever discussion he admitted in re- cords the following remarkable statistics. May our
carried to ttie Rectory, followed by his wee.ping peo- gard ta less important topies in relgion, be never for sister diocese break foith on the right hand auid on

ple, who hehela for the last time that visage which one moment, 'gave place by subjection,' te any who the left, and n:ay ber growth in grace be equal to
hîad been fariliar ta most of them from their infancy. ventured ta impugn the grand foundation of the sm- ber gronth lu stature !
he neyer entirely recovered his consciousness; but at ner's hope, salvation through the righteousness of It is gratifying and encouraging to compjare the

one time his lips moved, and it seented as if he were God co-equal and co-eternal Son, and applied hy present condition of the diocese as represented by the
in prayer. Wiether this was the case or not, the the holy spirit. number of ministers and Churches in comparison

mortal conflict was neither painful nor prolonged. This excellence in his character was strikingly with its state a few years since.

He lingered during the remainder of the Lord's-Daymanifested in the case of the Irving îheresy. Mr. In 1826, there were, besides the Bishop, only three

alnat d qurer beforeaeve'c t n oday' Simons had been much flattered by Mr. Irving, who otieiating ministers. In December of 1832, when I
ong, h a quater ell a rein o'ws. on Mondaycertainly at one tinie entertained for hun a great ad- firbt visited the diocese, the number of the Crgy,morning, be fei am-'eep in oo e h8 a miration. Mr. Irving had described him, ii exag- eiluding the Bishop, was sevent eei. t is about

'but neither his al nor bodily vigour appeared to gerated phrase as a giant in spirituality; he had said three years and nne months since tat time, and now,
bo seriously imipaired. Hie was f'requenty in the h d tmet many intellectual men, but that this alter the ordiiiaiions at this. Ordination, our ciergy
habit of saying, with th.at pleasantry which was pe- was the first man in point of spirituality. There will be forty-six.
culiar ta himself, th t his " oye was not dim, nor can be no doubt that praise was grateful ta Mr. Si- In December 1832, the Churcies ecnsecrated
his natural force abated." And, according to ail mons, and he was no-t insensible of this distinction of1were six. Besides which were two log bouses used as
appearance h .right Aave lived for nany yoars to ]eing thus sgled out by one of Mr. Irving's grasp Churches, and the buildmg recently sold by thepa-
cane. Feu tcn were buetter- 1own ta the rolgi- of mind. But the moment lhe and bis followers pro- risb of St. Paul's, Cincirnati, and which, so far as
ous public tha.n Mr. imons; he had b)een for no less ceeded ta attack the foundations of the Gospel, andI can learn, was conseer'stea. Since December
than fifty-seven yearS ieet; of Paul' f Crayn; he badl by blaspheming the sinless perfections of our incar- 1832, twenty new Chiches, a y rdl of them %well
lived an familiaî trrms w'ith almot every man wvho ate Lord, Mr. Simons forgot all other feelings in built and excelienit ediifices have been consecrated;
dur'ing that p brd, had occupied a prominent sta ls ione grand aim te vindicate the truth ofGod; and three are ready foir cuemtion; four more are
tion in the Cnristian communüy; his hospitality was it is not ta be doubted that bis efforts were insonenearly complnted, and sen'frý'. are in uïrentdegrees
unbounded andi, blessed with ap means, bis houe iunstances greatly blesscd. advanced. <i'weity-four naw parishes have been
and his board were welcome .o all who loved the lie was also remarncable (or his knowledge of the fornd ince the same date. la;.v more might
Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. ,Bible. He vas inded ' mighty in the Seciptîres,' easiy have been added, had it seemed expedient ta

lToc Word of GoChrvas lis,,inrt %,da!mothouri"_orn0
lis mind was of a peculiar u'naracter. Remark- I'eWrifGo a a aiyadamîthu raze them, where thue matenals werVe i-ady, with-

able for the acîuteness of' hs peiception, the refine- stuidy, andi althiough he hiad read anid studie-d more out any goed prospect of their beinîg s1 eedily suppli-
mient of' bis taiste the art mr of' lhis feelings, the than hailf the congmuentarics, anîd wsas himnuelf daily et vwith the mimi.try.-Mssionary.
str'ength of lis memnory, and the force cf his imiagi- commeuntig lu his converseation, he wvas iiu the habit ' To justify a .I:nnecr, to new create him jfrom a toicked

naton hewatte power of' conicentiation, andd f denoun'm~g the evil et' commtentar'ies in no very
cuoseule nthedecA oeincnesto thnmea'ured tn s. The fact w.as, that Mr'. Simons ne- person ta angriteous muan, is a greae-r act, seinh Si du-

in the puilpit, and wias nw re remnarkable for bis str'ik- ver studied oepeshmet nvr ure a-gso hnt aesc eohae n r s:

ing olyservations and lively' illustrations, than for thejguage. Hec spolke from the Lluiness of his bc art and cb rn ade.'-Ham.foar Rogation.


